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Simon Pulse, United States, 2008. Paperback. Condition: New. Reprint ed.. Language: English .
Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****. Evie Gomez finally has it all: a sweet boyfriend, two
mejor amigas, and an upcoming sixteenera that s the talk of the school. Que cool, no? Too bad
reality has a way of ruining things. When her grades start to slip, Evie s parents threaten to cancel
her party. The good news? All she has to do is volunteer in the community to raise her grades. The
bad news? Since it s the middle of the semester, the best remaining option is working at the
Southern California Horse Reserve. Then again.ranchero life? Charros? Maybe things will work out
after all. Or maybe not. Things with boyfriend Alex start to fizzle, party-girl pal Raquel slides down
a spiral of boys and booze, Dee Dee -- who only recently re-entered Evie s life -- considers moving
back to Mexico City, and to top it all off, Evie s flirting with someone she never expected to like --
ranch hand Arturo (even with his que fugly cowboy boots). Things can t get mas complicated.can
they?.
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This sort of publication is everything and made me seeking forward and much more. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. I
am easily could possibly get a delight of reading through a created pdf.
-- Quinton Balistreri-- Quinton Balistreri

A really amazing ebook with lucid and perfect answers. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. You are going to like the way the
blogger write this pdf.
-- Prof. Bertram Ullrich Jr.-- Prof. Bertram Ullrich Jr.
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